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TARDY TAR, HEEL TALES bed. The rscs was terrific, i s'l t'..
riders sould hove testified.

I. waa ia at tha. death but Lescr
Baker got ths brush whils X blew

for the round up. ' Fifty people
gathered ia ths woods to ses ths di g
aad sat the fox lata trophies.

taru sad thes vsat tewslrd tfcs
(tor, St Kadis ststloa. Dow

th railroad, sast et tss ion, art sroas-- d

lata ft pastars. All at tks dag ax
est Baa. lUaiaa, aad Buek aura raa- -

Bea had .redeemed himself. Every
body wasted to1 do him honor, but ha
shsassd oas aad all. Hs weat to s
shallow place ia ths littls stream,
stretched himself out, aad tupped up

. fci.isMiii . ' ri " Slag a rabbit bcklad as, sad wars delnf

water.
ao wall tbst ass ksatsr was ron-e-a to
s4rai .Wsn, that's food aasufk tot

'ma." ' - ' ;'i ';

Baa karar bis Dasinesa. Ha ralts4
tkat ha had bssa ia that soQatry a day

ZOMEM who dm as cue
i fuUy far t midsummer dvke

u for a n social event
rtas 'careful in the year-roun- d ,

Wood's Specialar two bafore aad a acgro farmer whs
aw him said: "Dat's da stump-tai- l dog

dat --as a fo here Monday."
It hefaa ta appear to ma thai tha

"sqalrral" that Bea --treed'' waa ft fox.
X aould tell from the eathaelaem ha

T . election of their toilet appoint

7&7i.vf.
preparations of

t 'a , V
manifested ha kaew be was la fea tar-ritcr-y.

Ha rawed his stump-tal- l high
and trotted serosa the pasture to a ra
vine. I understood as he hurried aa,
thai h had mora than a mollle-eotte- a

UU oa his mind. We tarrtod oa a hill
laside tha feaea aad lieteaed for tha

GrassCIover
Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hay

end Pasturage Yields. f-

rot up ta proportions ss expert,
anew has skowi bast eulted lor the
different soils and purposes for
which thaw arw twccminaskded.
enthusiastically sodorsed by our
custosocrs. .

Wood's Seed CataJo k
for 1917 gives full Infonnailoa. to-
gs the with lerters from cueteasers
giving tbetir axpertenc. :

Catalog saauied fro ott rserusst.
Wrtrej for It and pries of any Vara
Sssds required.

TaWWOODOSONs

wayward dogs, but eould hear aethlag.
Staraea aad Helms walked oa sad

'sraeaed to the ermoaite hilL Bong
Whits aad myself Waited a UKta Jeagar,
So that the other hound might catch
a. Bat still they lingered.

While steading there I heard the iae,
soft, dlstiaet aote of Bea as he cried
outs "Boo-ook,- " aad, after short in

W; uiuicxiUdLi iwcaay uie aays ore
longer and. dnter-wear- y folkmust soon
respond to tho call of tanm1i7nnfe Springternal i "Boa-soh- l"

I knew the meaning of that aota, for
I had heard It away timea before, aad
told frank Hney, ens of tha busters, So

follow Bra wliile I ealWd ia tha rsbUt
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"That's a fox.1 said. Before the

words hsd.trvewd tlie valley I heard Sow Wood's tverfream tawa Crsts
Hney shout. for ha wt-fi- greew hnwtia.

"Oh, my Lordt Here comes the foil
Look at him I Whoo (joe! Herel Berel Wrlia ios spoclal istwa ctrcnlse, ;

Oo it Ben," and mingtd with that ho

Green naio of the open!
Is it to be youn "whsm tha
youni year's exkilaratin
wiae fire that blood with a
cmyinft for asw and wider
hanzozu?

AbetteTTHT tWaastrn- --

or that will &ivw the tit
most, darnand the least, end
lssrvW morelTtedom for the
stixtndmtin joys of thejcoadl

"Why not?
All the miles yon can

crowd into the day all the

speed that the highwey will
tolerateall the power that
any. road condition can de-
mandand the confidence
that you ride in the best of
form without excessive cost

ere yours if .you drive a
Twin-ex- x.

A Packard exactly to your
lisdrifcnowl Youll want
the desin.you "want in the
Spring.

The days are loriJr-sxn- d

the time is short .

man yell I heard the eharp, quick "boo,
boo," of old Bea In hot paratut. Tha
dog had started the fox out of a bireb
thicket aad waa going after him with
all the vigor ho rould command, Tbs
ntea sad Bsmus aad Buck Vere ta Ben's
wake, tha dogs giving tongue at srery
leap.

Any boater will retail such moments.
That ia the time that a man foets like
flying i tha earth is not the right place
for him.

Ask the man who owns oneHuey, wild with joy, just touchad the
round aow and then.
I sailed tha stragglers aad triad to

ret them In, bot Ben want at sach a
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rait that It was difficult to keep la hear
i a See W. D. MacMlllaa. Jr, ISM 11 M. Seasad St, Wilmington, N. t .

S. O. sfachttllsa. Manager, 11 E. Margsa St Rsleigh, N. Cng distanee. Boon, however, I aaw Joe
Patches, the big. white Kentucky dog,
foiag iaj thea Music, thea Rover, and
he rest. But st the end of a half hour
'he pack had sot gotten together. Bea
nd Buek, bring in splendid form, raa

with each other for tha Bret pises. I
"ould do very little toward getting the
greea dogs ia, for I was oa foot.

But good fortune eame soy way. A
young farmer offered me his bare-bac- k

mule aad I took it, X had aot ridden
without a asddls ia flfteea years bat

Tastra NO Bead of wearing shaps-sss- s,

baggy slothes, making yea) leek
Uks ft "tw spot waa sar sjtsam
ftXBSDiQ BEBYICB win keep your
apparel splsadidly ia Shape, .Oar

reesiag U doae with a htODEIC
PBfiHBINO MA CHINK that to BANI-TAB-

and ths lira steam used
Uveas aad prsssrvss ths finish sf
ths fabrio. Just sall.lfiSO aad aVU
dsasrast

IDEAL FRENCH DRY
CLEANING COMPANY

CLIaMIII AND BTBB8

I thst waa the critical mom sat: the dogs
were aot acqusiatsd with each ether'
tonguee; they had never raa together
before, and .Ben, Musie and Jos hnew
the gams so wall that if soma care was
aot take they would sweep away from

The Best Dressed ths iaecperieneed ones sad diseonrags
them. A bit of judicious yelling,
hearkisg in, woulj make ths race what
it ought to be. V

The mnls proved a tblessfag to me.
I soon borrowed a saddle, hept ia the

ftad. Beutaa eloss up. Bask aad talmarscs, aad saceeeded ia getting all ths
dogs ia aad ths race auiekeaed. back just ft llttls. tbs rase was too ta

Bea, Joe Patchea aad Buck were sidsWomen wear Pfor him, aad hs aot nssd ta it. Bea
was toughsaed to it, Ths asw dogs did
aot troubls him. Hs had death ia his

by side, fightlag for ths lead. Old Ben

After leaving his lair ths fos went
east toward Mies Nareiasa Black's place,
but soon tdrned northward erosslag ths
railroad and ths dirt rood. Hs'trsvslsd
ia tha direction ef MeAlpine'e srssk,
hut circled north we at to ths John Xo
farm, whsrs he msds ssveral sircles
withla a circle:

eras aot using his asual ears aad pre
heart ' If the fox turned soddsnhy Bea
mads off ths track. There eras msthod

caution, aad did aot smell tha fox
every tims hs barked. Joe Patches snd
Back srers driving him so fsst he didNot a Bite of
not have tlms to put his boss to ths
ground. I ssw ths pack rush nto a

rrweswBreakfast Until

You Drink Water
road, turn down It and raa wild for
300 yards. Boa ssw his mistake aad
teraed. .Us hsd raa over ths track.

That was ths Srst kiss.
Ths eager honads went back ta where

the fox eame into ths road aad scamp
ered about for tbs track. Musie, whoes
old head wss fall of fos ssass, threw her

Says a glass of hat water and
phosphats prevents lllnsss

Site) kssps us St asss to tbs roadbed, caught the direc Let Us Store Tow Cars la ft Nob
Freess Oarage. Berviees Best

. MOTOB SBBY1CB Ca -
rbeae m. - IS W. Davis St

tion of the trail aad hurried down ths
road, sailing to her mates as she wast.
She went to tha right before shs got to
ths place whsrs Bsa turned back. That
way Bernard bad goa aad gaiasd ssr
eral haadred yards, bat ths Syiag pack

The Corset that keeps them young. They
v

lace in front and are recommended by phy-
sicians. For slenderand stout figures. We
have registered corsetieres at your service.

Thomas L Partln Co.
IN OUI XKW HOMK I

T 208 Fayetteville Street

wss hot sfter Dim.

. Ths dogs rushed oa over ths hills snd
through the valleys. As they broke

Ha was pussled."
Ths dogs wi rs driving him hard.
On leaving the Lee pasture ha Set out

to ths Moafoe road, by the Peggy Wal-

lace home. It waa thsrs thafha turned
sharply around and made a long run to
JleAlpine's creek.

1'rom the creek Bernard went toward
Amity church. Thst was ths raa that
ssvsd his Ufa, for the dogs were eloss
to his brush. Jos, Patchea aad Rover
hsd ft Sas run sa him as he eroewd a
pastur snd went into ft thiekst, where
a freak fox had made his bed for ths
dsy. Ths roar of the houads frighteasd
the fresh fox out. The tired fox squat-

ted aad the dogs followed ths new one.
That was uiifsir, but such things oftsa
happen. Tbs Srst fox had beea running
for two hou re and a half- .- lis wss aa
old fellow with a big foot. Ths race
had beea lively and ths Soatost cloe.

A big black and whits dog had joined
the pack from somswhers aad wss doing
good work. Hs wss u strained. At first
he did not understand ths gams but
whea hs saw that Bsa, Mask, Buck, Jos
snd ths rest were ia earnest hs becams
interested. Hs threw bis aoss to tha
groand and caught ths strange, but

scent. It mads him lift his
brietles, bark viciously and rush around
Uks mad. I wanted to kill him, for
disturbing the peace of ths pack, but
hs was excited. Be took ths lead had
did well.

A dark red, : squealing bound had
drifted-4uv,S!i- s becams .thoroughly
aroused. - ., -

AU the while Bea kept a steady gait,
Jos Patchea was asxt ta him, aad BoVer

eover at oae place, Joe Fetches, with
his sapw-whit- s body and pals-re- d ears, HAIRwould be in the lead. Tbs asat time it
would be Ben, thea Buek, thea Rover.
imA livV .u. fA( 1 mI. Wmhm Iai, Becaeses Straight,

Soft, Clsssy, Loag

Like rictsrs by Cstag

tnd Miiaio. Bea had his neck and head
straight out, his bunty tail pointed down
snd wss straining svsry mseela.

The lrttls losses were msds off by
Ben, Muaie aad Joe; thry knew the
ways of ths road.

Just as 'coal, whoa H baras, leaves
behind a ecrtaia amount of incombustible--

material ia the form of ashes, so
the food snd drink taken day after
day leave in ths alimentary canal a
certain amount of indigestible mate-
rial, which if not completely eliminated
from the system each day, becomes
food fur the millions of bacteria which
infest ths bowels From this mass of
left-oTe- r wssts, tozias sad ptomaia-lik- s

poisons are formed aad sucked into the
blood.

Men and women whs eaat get feel-
ing right must begin to take inside
bath. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot water
with a teaspooaful of limeetone phos-
phate ia it to wash out of the thirty
feet of bowels ths previous, dsy's accu-
mulation of poiaoas and toxins aad to
hoop the entire alimentary canal clean,
purs Snd fresh. ,

Those who are subject to sick head-
ache, colds; biliousness, eoastipstioa,
others who waks up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-Bes-

or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meal, ars urged to get a quarter

iirnni iniicnuLiu a v

ia his raaaing. Hs did aot go hlter
skeltsr avsrywkerev hut kept strajght
ahead. His l)ulek, sweet "bool" "boot"
earns to ms over ths hills and woods,
aud I knew that hs wss right. Hs
asver lied. Ton cauld rely oa him ab-
solutely.
' Wha ths ssw fox broke" ,sovsr ths

dogs wsrs eloss oa his heels. Joa
Patchea was ths only oas that stuck
to ths old trail, aad I broke him off
aad seat him to ths pack.

Tbs fox took a good, loag lead but
ths trus hound is as certain as death.
Qivs Bea, hluils and Joe Patches time
and thsy would kill anything. Tbs Ion-g-

Bon- - went, ths better hs got.' I
never its him tired la my Ufs. Fresh
dog went ia and led temporarily, but
old Bea always weat back to his place.
Boraetlmes ths peek disappeared la tha
thickets with a half dossa asw saasa-ber- s

ahead of him but hs threw dust
iu their faces by and by. Hs was aot
fsst, but schooled. Ths spasd ef tha
fresh fox did not discourage) him. Hs
and Musi had beea at tha daatk ef
more than a hundrsd fossa,'

Near ths doss of ths rasa I sotieed
mssy new fscee smonjf tha hunters.
The. little party of the early morning
bad grown to a mob. Every man aad
boy for mii arousd had saddled S
borae or a mule aad come forth to rids
to the hound. . f 4

Jt was interesting to watch ths asw
dogs going in. Ths hnndhslpd ths
ease but the mongrels fotsrht,' sssppsd
and retarded it. One el&tenr loped
with thn pack for aa hour aad raised a
row every tiros a little loss was msds.
Ws fought at him until hs skulked
away. You ess always tall a dog that
will not run with ths psak as soon as
you ice him.

As I hurried around ths sdge ef aa
oat field I saw aa old blaeh and tea
dog going in. 8hs hsd Just arrived.
She seemed to be aged aad stiff, but
had ths grit. She caught up and did
vsluabls work. Bhs wss an sld fox
dog, nine yesrs of sge, and wsll bred.
"Bug" was her name. I had heard of
her many times, but 'sever had seen
her before.

As ths clock struck eleven, Bea aad
Joe Tstchen caught that fax. They
drove him to a small brook ia a plaes)

of woods. All ths dogs wsrs eloss
about and helped kill him. The big
blsck-sad-ta- a dog had done the work
and the fox assaulted him, X doubt if
a better rscs wss svsr run ia Meckien-bur- g

county. The fox was allied with-
in an hour snd a half after hs left bis
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TIZ" FOR TIRED,
PUFFED-U- P FEET

Skwt SMS
W

ward wMfc
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Instant relief for sore, aching,
tender calloused feet

. ' and corns.
Farln, SIS aaf

drug store, and begin practicing inter-
nal sanitation. This will cost very lit-
tle, but is sufficient to make aayoas
aa snthusisst oa ths subject.

Bemember insids bathing is mora im-

portant than outside bathing, beesass
the skin pores do not sbsorb imparities
into ths' blood, causing poor health,
whils ths bowel porss do. ; Just as eoap
aad hot water slsaasesj swssteas and
freshens ths shia. so hot water aad
limestons phosphats set oa the stomach,
liver, kidneys aad bow la. Adv.

HOTEL RICHMOND
' ' KICaMONO, VUOINIA. -

A. a ATXmSON, Tr,Uft B, T. ATKlVBON. r4Ws.Mr

ELEVATORS K?
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PUMPS
Tsak, Deep WeH aad BoOos

FssdlMa,
All Latest sad Most Eflcisat

'" '
; Designs ,:

Moffatt Machinery Mfg. Co.
CHASXOTTB, N.

Beekschs of any klad Is often canned
by kidney dieorder, which means tbst
:he kidneys aro not working properly.
Poieonout mstter sad nrie scid sccu-mula-

within tha body ia great abua-lanc-

overtworklng the sick kidney,
henes the congestion of blood esuses
hsekaehs in the same manner as a sim-

ilar congestloa la tha-hea- d eaosce hesd-ich-

You become aervous, despondent,
lick, feverish, irritable, havs spots ap-

pearing befors the syas, bags under ths
lid, aad lack of ambitioa to do things.

Ths lstest aad most effective mean
of overcoming this troubls, is to est
sparingly of neat, drink plenty of
water Iwtweea meals sad taks a singls
Anuria tablet before each meal for a
while.

(iimply ask your favorite druggist for
Anuria (double strength) if you arent
feeling .up ta the etsadard. If yon
havs lumbago, rheumatism, dropsy, be-gi- a

immsdiately this t treatment with
Anuria. Most aeieatists , aad medical
men believe that beoaoss ef aa

of nrie acid ia the system,
uratie salts are deposited in the tissuss
aad cause rheuma tiara and gout.

Ths physiciaaa aad special its at Kr.
Pierce's Iastitatioa ia Buffalo, N. T,
havs thoroughly tested Anarlc and havs
beca with oae aceorS saeeessfui ia erad-
icating and throwing off from the sys-

tem the arte acid which aeenmulates

YouTl find a splendid degree of TRY OUR
Import Braid Coffee; originality; about.

our lasts for spring

All , styles priced at
You're feotaiekl Tour feat feel tired. Helplo

Often 11 eo do d
Archie Horton

and Co. I:
puffed up, chafed, aching, swssty, snd
they need "Tin".- -

"Tis" makes feet remarkably freshfrom aad aors-proo- f. Tis' . take ths paiai
aad bum right eut of come, callouses

A regular 85c grade coffee
that we are selling in 51b

tlni for $15. 7
Import Brand is Coffee
that will satisfy ,yott.

4
Try it

if you are haVin&r coffee
trouble Bean, Ground or
Pulverized." :T'
BATES - ARJRINGTON CO.

Sneessvsrt U i. B. jrsrratt A Oa.

sad poisens. Patients haviag oaeo used Photographersi3.00 . to $6.00 aad bunions. "Tin" is ths grandest
f ths world has sver
kaowa. V ' '

You csutriot neglect .the
stomach, live and bowels
and not regret it.
Be wis im tiate susd TRY

IIOSTETTER'S

Anuria at this institution have repeat-
edly asat bask for anors. , .

8sh demand has beea erestcd that
Doctor Pisros decided to put Aauric ia

Got ft S3 sent box of "Tlx" si any

HELLER BROTHERS drag store and snd foot torture for
whels year. Never have tired, achingtha drag stores ef this country, ia a ... . Our Motto

MsMonie Temple Ba2dlnff
ready-to-u- form. It will bs their owa

EsUbllahed 1878.. fault if thoss suffering from arm acid,;,- RALEIGH, N.C.
sweaty, smelly; fsst) your shoes will St
fine aad you'll only wish you had tried
Tia" sooner. Accept as substitute.'Adv. - ' . .

IT4M Stomach DHItrttroubles do aot taks sdvaatsgs of .this
3immrni;npiTHgllllllli'lllll!l!!"i"!""!!l "!::: ""

wonderful remedy --Ad v. . .


